
ORANGE WALK CENTRAL  

 

Polling Area No. 53 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the intersection of Holy Trinity Street and the 

northern boundary of Orange Walk Town; thence west along the said northern boundary 

of Orange Walk Town to the western boundary of Orange Walk Town; thence south-

easterly along the said western boundary to its intersection with the San Antonio Road; 

thence easterly along the San Antonio Road to its junction with Fonseca Street; thence 

along Fonseca Street to San Andres Street; thence along the south-side of San Andres 

Street to Tate Street; thence along the east-side of Tate Street to Lyle Street; thence along 

the north-side of Lyle Street to Clarke Street; thence along the west-side of Clarke Street 

to Holy Trinity Street; thence along the west-side of Holy Trinity Street back to the point 

of commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 53 generally comprising the northwest portion of 

Orange Walk Town. 

 

 

 

Polling Area No. 54 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the intersection of San Antonio Road and 

Fonseca Street; thence along Fonseca Street to San Andres Street; thence along the south-

side of San Andres Street to Progress Street; thence along Progress Street to San 

Francisco Street; thence along San Francisco Street to its production to the New River; 

thence upstream the west bank of the New River to its junction with the production of 

Cemetery Street; thence west along Cemetery Street to Muffles Street; thence along 

Muffles Street to Santa Maria Street; thence along Santa Maria Street to Main Street;  

thence along Main Street to Mahogany Street; thence along Mahogany Street to Queen 



Victoria Avenue; thence along Queen Victoria Avenue to its junction with the San 

Antonio Road; thence west along San Antonio Road back to the point of commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 54 generally comprising part of the east portion of 

Orange Walk Town. 

 

 

 

Polling Area No. 61 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the intersection of Palmar Road produced to 

New River and the west bank of the New River; thence easterly across New River to a 

Major Track; thence northerly along the said major track to the Doubloon Bank Road, 

including the village of Pettville; thence east along the north-side of the Doubloon Bank 

Road for an approx. distance of two kilometers to major track; thence northerly along the 

said major track produced to New River and including San Estevan Village; thence 

southerly along the west bank of New River back to the point of commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 61 generally comprising the villages of  San 

Estevan, Pettville and all the settlements along the Orange Walk Town/San Estevan 

Road. 

 


